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SUMMARY
Conjoined twins are very rare and the incidence of them vary about 1/50.000 and 1/100.000. They are named according
to the joint parts. Embryos are conjoined at the level of ischium in ischiopagus. A case of ischiopagus will be presented
in this article.
A twenty-seven year old woman who is 9-10 weeks pregnant with a history of 1 abortus applied to the Ege University
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology for routine follow-up. Ultrasonography revealed a twin pregnancy but the
embryos were attached at the pelvic region. 3D Doppler sonography confirmed the diagnosis of ischiopagus tetrapus.
The patient's decision of termination of pregnancy is concluded at Perinatology Council of the clinic.
Ischiopagus conjoined twins are very rare. Early prenatal diagnosis will prevent the maternal complications during
the termination of the pregnancy.
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‹SK‹OFAGUS OLGUSUNDA ERKEN PRENATAL TANI
ÖZET
Yap›fl›k ikizler, 1/50.000 ile 1/100.000 aras›nda görülen nadir patolojilerdendir. ‹kizler, yap›flma bölgesine göre
isimlendirilirler. Bunlar içerisinde iskiofagus, fetuslar›n iskial bölgeden yap›fl›k oldu¤unu tarifler. Bu olgu sunumunda,
bir iskiofagus olgusunun erken prenatal tan›s› tart›fl›lacakt›r. 27 yafl›nda, 9-10 haftal›k gebeli¤i olan ve 1 düflük öyküsü
bulunan hasta rutin gebelik kontrolü için Ege Üniversitesi Kad›n Hastal›klar› ve Do¤um Klini¤i'ne baflvurmufltur.
Burada yap›lan ultrasonografisinde hastan›n ikiz gebeli¤inin oldu¤u, fetuslar›n pelvik bölgeden yap›fl›k olduklar›
saptanm›fl, üç boyutlu Doppler ultrasonografi ile iskiofagus tetrapus tan›s› kesinlefltirilmifltir. Perinatoloji Konseyinde
ailenin gebeli¤in sonland›r›lmas› iste¤i uygun görülmüfltür.
‹skiofagus yap›fl›k ikizleri nadir görülen bir durumdur. Tan›n›n erken dönemde konulmas›, gebelik terminasyonu
s›ras›nda anne ile ilgili geliflebilecek komplikasyonlar› en aza indirgeyecektir.
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Early prenatal diagnosis of ischiopagus conjoined twins

INTRODUCTION
The incidence of conjoined twins is between 1/50.000
and 1/100.000 in the literature(1). In theory, conjoined
twins are encountered when division of monozygotic
twins is after 13th day of the formation of the zygote.
The most common types are thoraco-pagus, omphalopagus and thoraco-omphalofagus(1). Ischiopagus
describes two fetus conjoined at the level of the ischium
as a definition, and is approximately %12 of conjoined
twins(2). In this case report, we are going to discuss a
case which diagnosed at early prenatal period.

Figure 1: Color Doppler view of the ischiopagus. Single urinary
bladder and single umbilical artery for each fetus is seen.

CASE
27 years old, G2P0 with a history of 7th week abortion,
applied to our clinic for routine follow-up. The patient
had no additional medical problem; USG has had
performed in 5-6 weeks of gestation in another center
before. One gestational sac was seen, embryo was not
observed. It was 9-10 weeks spontaneous pregnancy
during the admission. There was no pathology in the
patient's routine gynecological examination. One
gestational sac and yolk sac were detected in 2D USG,
as well as two cardiac activities. Embryos were
examined carefully; two embryos were attached to
each other at the level of the pelvis. But, both of the

Figure 2: 3D Doppler view of the ischiopagus.

embryos have two upper and two lower extremities
separately. It was seen that there was one umbilical
cord at the Doppler examination. Each embryo has
one artery and one vein which were coming from this
umbilical cord (Figure 1). One bladder was seen
belonged to two embryos. 3D USG confirmed
ischiopagus (Figure 2). The family was informed for
the possible problems which would happen during or
after delivery. Family's request of the termination of
pregnancy was found appropriate in Perinatology
Council. After taking informed consents, pregnancy
was terminated by induction of labor. Figure 3 shows
he embryos after therapeutic abortion.

Figure 3: After the termination; the gestational age is 10w3d in the
ischiopagus case.
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routinely used for operation of these cases after

DISCUSSION

delivery. Turner et al remarked that MRI is superior
Conjoined twins are rare cases. Because of the large

to CT, due to the lack of exposure to radiation during
antenatal period(5). Imaging methods, as technology

number of the anomalies associated, these fetuses are
lost in utero or in early postpartum period. Otherwise,

advances, provides more opportunities to reach to
diagnosis. Diagnosis of conjoined twins is hard and

when pregnancy reaches to term, very serious problems
can arise related to childbirth. If the pathology can be

requires an experienced perinatologist should be
noted. Especially monocorionic-monoamniotic

diagnosed at prenatal period, termination may be an
option according to gestational age. In the absence of

conjoined twins make USG technically harder. USG
in early weeks is really important.
As a result, ischiopagus is a rare type of conjoined

intrauterine diagnosis, the situation is much more
serious and delivery can threat mother's life as well as
fetuses' lives.

twins. The early diagnosis of these cases is very
important in terms of complications that may occur

Conjoined twins are named according to the region
attached and the most common types are thoracopagus,

later. The early diagnosis decreases the complication
rates of termination of pregnancy. One of the diagnostic

omphalopagus and thoracoomphalopagus (1) .

methods, 3D Doppler USG, is effective method for

Ischiopagus describes the status of being conjoined at
the level of ischium. The state of the two fetuses who

better understanding of the family as the existing
pathology and shows a way about continuation or

had three feet is tripus, four feet is tetrapus. This case
is ischiopagus tetrapus.
Innovations in USG, which become a part of the daily
practice of the obstetrics, allow early diagnosis of
intrauterine pathologies. The early diagnosis of

termination of pregnancy.
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